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Kadie is lovesick, lonely and annoyed. She gets called an emo, though she is not. She's merely a human
girl, who's different. This annoys her alot. Inbetween the bullying and hate, love starts to bloom and
before we know it, there's a love square!
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1 - Lonely...

Kadie was a punk. She usually wore baggy ripped jeans and a baggy hoody. She also usually wore
about 5 wrist bands... She had her ears pierced all the way up one ear, she had her belly button pierced
AND... she had her nose pierced. She had long blonde hair with red streaks running through her hair.
She had brownish hazel eyes.
Anyway, one day Kadie was hanging around the school grounds waiting for her writing class to start,
when Lauren, one of her best friends came running up to her.
"Guess what?!?!" Said Lauren flapping her hands in her face like she was hot.
"What?" Asked Kadie.
"JAKE ASKED ME OUT!!!!" Said Lauren.
Oh great thought Kadie.
"What did you say when he asked you?" Asked Kadie.
"Well OBVIOUSLY I said yes!" Said Lauren hence she had had a crush on Jake since he came to their
school.
Kadie sighed and said "I better get to writing class. See ya..."
"See ya!" Shouted Lauren excitedly.
Kadie ran to writing class and hoped she was dreaming.
After writing class, Kadie saw Lauren, flirting with Jake. Great, she thought sarcastically and walked
past. She walked over to the monument where she usually sat when she was feeling lonely.
"Hi, Kadie" Said Sara, who was another one of Kadie's best friends approaching her.
"Uh... Hi I guess..." Replied Kadie.
"What's Up? Love sick again?" asked Sara.
"Yeah, Guess so..." Replied Kadie.
"I heard Lauren's going out with Jake..." Said Sara.
"Yep..." Said Kadie, sighing.
"Well we better get going to biology class" Said Sara.
They both walked to biology class together.



2 - My Life Is Like Totally Over!

When school FINALLY finished, Kadie went home to see her Mom packing boxes.
"Urm... What are you doing Mom?" Asked Kadie.
"Packing..." Replied Her Mom, Julia.
"Packing...? For what?" Kadie asked, anxiously.
"Did Neil not tell you?" Asked Julia confused.
"Tell me what?"
"That We're Moving..."
"WHAT?!?!?!"
"Neil's helping us transport the stuff..."
"But..Wha...What? I mean where to?!?!"
"To New York of course..."
"What? My life is like totally over!" Kadie said, storming off to her room.

"Hmmmph! How dare she decide to move without my approval!" Kate said out loud to herself.
"Oh and by the way you better start packing we're moving in two days!" Her Mom shouted from
downstairs.
"Grr..."
After a while of updating her profile on one of her dating sites (that she writes about her life on) and
started packing.



3 - Moving Day

Two silent normal days went past and sooon it was moving day...

"Kadie!"
"Just another hour Mom!" Kadie said still mostly asleep.
"Hurry up already! We're moving soon!" Shouted her Mom.
Kadie moaned and got up. She yawned and stretched and put her slippers on.
"Hurry up breakfast's ready!" shouted her Mom.
"Urg... Coming!" Shouted Kadie.
She slowly walked downstairs, still yawning. Then she sat down and started eating her cereal slowly and
quietly. After breakfast she went back upstairs and got in the shower. After the shower she got dressed
and brushed her teeth. Soon her and her Mom were all set and ready to go. They got in their car and
drove away. The journey went by slowly and quietly and Kadie said nothing. She was thinking about all
of her own friends. She missed them all already.
"Aaaaw cheer up Kadez..." Said Her Mom.
"But I miss all of my friends! Do you know how hard it is to make new friends these days?" Kadie hissed
back.
"But you'll find new ones I'm sure you'll have a great time" Said her Mom.
"Yeah real great..." Mumbled Kadie, sighing.
The rest of the journey went by silently and after a few hours of silence they finally reached their
destination. Kadie got out of the car and stared at the house.
"Well this is it! Like it?" Asked Kadie's Mom.
Kadie didn't answer. They both walked in and stared around the hall. It was big and there was a crystal
and glass chandilere(I dunno how to spell it lol) hanging from the ceiling.
"Woah!" Shouted Kadie.
They both started exploring the house.
"I bags this is my room!" Said Kadie pointing at the biggest room upstairs.
"Hey I was gonna have that one!" Said her Mom laughing.
They started unpacking and after a few days all their packing was done and the had settled in quite well.
Dispite Kadie hating the thought of moving she kind of liked the house. It was big and in her eyes pretty
cool.



4 - The journey to school

Kadie got up and dressed as usual then walked out of her house door (shutting it behind her of course)
and walked over to the bus stop to wait for the school bus. When it finally arrived, Kadie got on and
walked to a lonely seat near the back and sat on it. After a while of slow driving because of traffic, the
two boys behind her started throwing paper balls and planes at her and the driver. After a long and
ANNOYING bus trip they FINALLY arrived at school. As Kadie was about to walk out the bus, the two
boys behind her spoke.
"Hey watch it... Goth!" They said then barged past her.
"Hey! Im not a... Goth..." She said after them but they didn't hear her as they were already off of the bus.
Once Kadie was off of the bus she looked around. Wow she thought to herself. It was HUGE and there
was people EVERYWHERE. They were on the benches, hanging at the bins and some idiots were even
trying to get on the roof! (They didn't get very far because after a while they lost grip and fell off. Luckily
they landed on grass and ONLY twisted their ankles and burst their noses) Kadie looked up, took a deep
breath and walked toward what seemed to be the main door of the school. As she walked everyone
stared at her and everyone barged into her and shoved past. As she was walking past a wall leading to
the main gate a girl got up from sitting on the wall.
"Hey Punk." The girl said.
"Hi..." Kadie said walking away.
"Hey wait! How much were your converse? Mine were $50!" The girl asked then boasted.
"Urm... $5..." Kadie replied telling the truth of course.
"Okay you win." Said the girl.
Kadie nodded then walked away.
"See ya around punk." Said the girl.



5 - Your First Day Is Always Stressful

First Kadie whizzed off to writing, then she zoomed to biology, then graphics then finally art. After a
LONG period of work, it was FINALLY free period. Kadie had no idea what she was gonna do in free
period so she just stood around. After a while the girl she met at the gates approached Kadie.
"Hey again punk. I believe I didn't introduce myself earlier?" The girl said.
Kadie nodded.
"I'm Hayley, But you can call me Haylz, everybody does! Nice to meet ya!" Said the girl.
Haylz seemed to be calling someone over. Suddenly a group of five came dashing over to her.
"This is-" Began Hayley.
"You must be the new girl!" Butted in one of the five.
"...This is Kadie." Finished Haylz.
"Uh... Hey guys..?" Said Kadie.
"This is Jay." Said Leah, looking at one of the five.
"Hey!" Said the girl.
"This is Shaz." Said Haylz, looking at another.
"Hiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii!" Said the Lauza person, hyperly.
"This is Tai." Said Haylz.
"Hey!" Said Tai.
"And this is Noor." Spoke Shaz.
"Hiya!" Said Noor.
The last of the five looked at Hayley and frowned as if to say 'what about me?'
"Oh and...This...Is Milly..." Said Haylz, sighing.
The girl groaned.

The seven seemed to hang out for most of free period until, that is, Noor ran over to a boy with gingery
brown hair, big eyelashes, light blue eyes and very red lips.
"Hi Sam!!!" She said excitedly to the boy.
"Hey." Said the guy.
Sam walked over to Kadie.
"Alright emo!?" He said trying to annoy Kadie.
"I'm not an emo, you ned!" Kadie replied, ignorantly.
"Whatever! Go slit your wrists!" Hissed Sam.
"No! Go... Go... Go wear gay hats!!!" Kadie shouted, nodding to herself.
Sam laughed and walked off.
"Isn't he cute? He's my boyfriend!" Said Noor.
"WHAT?!?! No he is not cute! He called me an emo and told me to go slit my wrists!!!" Kadie said
frowning.
When free period was over, all of the group split up and went to their different classes. Next up for Kadie
was drama class. She gathered all of her stuff and headed for the drama classroom. When she got in
she sat in an unoccupied seat near the back. After a while a guy came in and walked over to Kadie.
"Urm... My seat..." Said the guy.
"I don't see your name on it..." Kadie replied.
"Well I always sit there." Was the guys next reply.



"Why don't you go sit up there?" Asked Kadie, pointing to some empty seats near the front of the
classroom.
"I don't...Like sitting at the front..." Said the guy.
"Me neither." Said Kadie.
She got up out of the seat and a nice guy near where the guy was gave her his seat and sat at the front.
That was about the only interesting thing that happened in drama class. The rest of the day was a blur. It
went by fast and Kadie didn't speak to much people. When school was finished she walked home and
her Mom was sitting watching Desperate Housewives on the couch.
"How was school?" She asked.
"Fine... Just a little stressing" Replied Kadie.
"Your first day is always stressful." Stated her Mom.



6 - A Square Of Love

The next day the time for school came 'round again. And once again Kadie did the usual, had her
breakfast and was out of the door. When she got to school, s he saw a boy staring at her. He had short
dark brown hair and green eyes.
"Hi." Said the boy.
"Uh.. Hi I guess."
"I'm Tom. Nice t'meet ya!"
"I'm Kadie." Kadie realised that it was that guy that gave up his seat for her in drama. She could sense
that this guy liked her, but she didn't seem to like him very much.
Time went by and almost everyday Tom showed up and gave kadie a rose, flower or compliment.
Nothing much else happened until Friday. Kadie was due in drama class again. So as soon as she got
to school, she hurried to the drama classroom. This time the boy, who she sat in his seat (but then he
told her to move) was sitting in the seat next to the one he usually sat in.
"Hey. I knew that you liked this seat location so ya can have it I guess." He said to Kadie, as she walked
in.
"Really? Thanks."
The guy smiled.
"I'm Derek." He said.
Kadie remembered that Lauren at her old school was in love with a guy called Sam. She started to
remember her old friends but soon happiness sank in.
"I'm Ka-" She was interupted when a pure blonde, blue eyed girl with wavey hair walked into the room.
Sam got up out of his seat and walked over to her.
"Your seat." He said, happily.
"Thanks..." Replied the girl.
The girl looked at Tom, dreamily as if she was in love with him. But he was in love with Kadie, who was
in love with Derek, who was in love with this other girl!So it appeared that Derek was in love with this girl.
but that wasn't fair! Kadie wanted him. If she loved him then she'd have to do something about her. Just
then an evil plan came into her head.



7 - Sighs [Sorry for the no updates for months lol]

After lunch, the following Monday, Tom, once again, confronted Kadie.

"Look... I know you like Derek but-" He was interupted when Derek approached the two.
"Hi Derek!!!" Said Kadie, taking to her heels, towards him.
"I... love you...." Tom sighed.

Derek and Kadie, walked away, Kadie clinging to Derek. Tom let out another sigh. He flipped his jet
black hair, out of his eyes and, glumly, walked towards his next class.

Derek pulled away from Kadie, when he spied the girl from Friday...

"Amber!!!" He screeched, with happiness.

"Um.... Hi." She said, ignoring him, obviously looking for someone.

"Hey Tom!!!" She shouted, spotting him, as she ran over to him.

Derek sighed, walking casually to his next class.

Kadie sighed, and also walked to her next class.
------------------------------------------------------
Sorry for not updating lol. As you may have noticed, I changed the title and edited the chapters, so i
advise you go back and read them over again. Thank You!
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